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Commence meat ireek, 1S36,
Hu been, iudeed, a busy, "lively time,"
ia Lewisburgj The publie exercises com-

menced with
Thi Female Iiistrrtjf t, last Tburs- -

way. whose annual examination was at- -

six

tended by of and varied the Band, as it into the Grove,
by Musio and reading of Essays, as preceded by National Flag, the

Oar Daily Paths.
Asm M. Pitit, Philadelphia, Pa.

I Can Because I Ought.
Jaas giiuuiuiii, M'AUistersville, Pa.

fnoughts of the Future.
IIimiT C. Mimi, Newton Centre, Mass.

Heart Homes.
8iu.ii B. LtMwewrr, Mount Pa.

The Mysteries that 8arrooad us,
EusiatTU A. Dili, Lewisburg Pa.

We Retura n More.
AiuiH Joarro Pa.

This World a Passate to a Brighter.
Elixisit Hick, Uuncansville, Pa.

Eventide.
Aonvrr B. Tocaaa. Lewisburg Pa.

Those who are marked are Taken.
CaaiiLii G. Mcstih, PhilaiUlpia,Pa.

bew Drops.

Aaiiik Vnaaa. I.ewishurg, Pa.
Capid. Cutt E. H(Ms,Jersey Shore, Pa.
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On Sunday, Rev. Prof. Curtis and mont the trim
preached the bio of the crowd the

Rev. David J. Rev. the day previous not even
for the Metliodists and notice item news

W. for the Christians. ing was held and for
before our right and

fcy Mr. practical, ear- - at such time, was

nest, from the texts, 'The field is the
world Lo am with you even unto
the end of the

On Monday afternoon, the Baptist bouse
filled with spectators of tho closing

term of the Diplomas
were Miss S. Wil-

son of Alexandria and A.
of Hilltown, graduates. the even-

ing, Mr.

before the subject ''Liberty."
The by Mr. was de-

scriptive account Chivalry. We
are permitted extract life-lik- e

of the (for next week

Tuesday morning afternoon were
occupied by the Penn. Bap.EJueatioaal
Society, comprising Reports, Sermon, and
Addresses, as snnnuoced.

In evening,
by of

he should insult

he when

astical or church and
Liberty of all Though
and Mr. was

to closest by

On Commencement pro-

per occurred, tbe Procession formed at the
Hill, and marching under tbe of
Col. marshal, (his military act
we believe,) the bouse of worship of tbe
Methodist was filled

by body 1300 or 1400 per-

sons. Tbe following the names and
of the Graduating Class

Virtue, the Law of Perfect Derelopement,
with StLDTtToav 0tiom.

Utuaai Tunlchannock
Strive useless."

Civil A. Ets, Doyleitown
the truth.

Lewisburs;

their
ffjlre

the

(on

Reciprocal influence Naiions.
Job

Terpetuity Influence,
with VatanicToav ADoaaaaaa,

Faucis W. Chester
The was uniformly good,

the deportment of certainly fa-

vorable. Gundy,
Sbanafck,bad the Course
only.

After Degrees io
Malcom, pro

the
and wants of tbe sge.

Degrees were
announced

Tbe of Doctor of Divinity on
Rev. Greenleaf New Brunswick
and Eev. Jos. H. Kennard of

of Doctor of Hon.
U. of Lancaster.

Tbe of Master of Arts Isaiah
Principal of the Free

Newark, N.J., and Tfara
Principal of Meadville

And H. Backhus,
nd J. Kennard, the of A.

io course.
Danville under Prof.

enlivened the with

the rain of previous
day had laid dust, tbe heat was still

nsupportable.

Rbmotal. The of
of our University have decided, (10
not remove tbe University, but pro- -

tbe of remaining
Buildings. Particulars

The Board of and tbe
their disapproval the project-

ed reraovtl, almost unanimous vote.

BMtlng.
Pursuant days' tome 2

3,000 assembled io the
Lewisburg, afternooo of 30th nit.,

to hear an settler,
the their Reme-

dy. Every of Coion was

represented, and there have
been 1000 and gentlemen present
from other The crowd following

numbers friend, marched
the the was

follows:

Pleasant,

Reading

most and respectable, of
any seen in this

Onjnotion of B. Lion, Esq., the
meeting was organised as follows, via. :

President Hon. Eli
Presidents D.B Kaufman, Martin

Dreisbacb, John Dr. Win.
Seebold, Howard, Merrill,
Win. MiciiacI

Daniel Noll.
Secretaries and James

At this stage of the meeting evidently
a design break np a

put the of
the a Georgia slave
driver named M'Cay, w!io very modestly
asked us give our stand biir fir

T. Goedwin, J. ' at time! friends
Rev. had beejatall auJ

Pres. Anderson for Baptist convening of
church ; Vcrkes, and
Robert Lowry, ; i to as an of that a meet-lle- v.

Geo. Young : to be us yield
The Sermon the Society of Inquiry, to an unknown uninvited

Duncan, was stranger a request
'

I alway
world."

as

Female Institute.
conferred upon Martha

Malvina Row-

land Io
Kennard delivered the Oration

Alumni :

Poem, Lowry, a fiue

of Ancient
to a picture

modern article, )

and

'"'ended
attempt;

Liberty greater;
ligioua greatest
weaiied exhausted, Stockton
listened interest a
crowded audience.

direction
Slifer,

to
church, quickly

a compact

Orations

yonrself

Agitation thought, exposition

aaaaartLT.

TctI!, Springs,

Messrs.
Scientific

nounced

degree
S.Webb of

Pbilad.
degree Lews

Thomas Bnarows
degree

Kelly
degree

Band,
exercises in-

tervals.

almost

Trustees

erection

Curators Alumni
"pressed

arrest Homo"
notice,

persons
Grove,

address a Kansas
Wrongs Kansas and

portion county

counties.

largest, orderly,
coucty.

Slifer.

George
Steins, Michael

Brown,
Edward Smith

Wilson.

object
printed challcnga

pulling

expense
Argun

plain,
orthy ouly of a native Northerner and

Whig turned a slave-holde- r and Buchanan
man ! The impudence of the thing was
sublime. The President, Col.Slifer.stated
that the meeting was called for a specific
object, the speaker engagtd was present,
and we should proceed accordingly. As
to however, as President of

Fremont Club be would accept it, and
being the challenged party be named one
week from that day that placo for meet-
ing. The President of the Buchanan club

interfered, that M'Cay should spesk
now, and M'Cay (without permission of
the meeting) began mount stand,
and spout some poctry,whcn be was picked
off by a couple of Republican boys, and
laid upon "free soil," cane
one way, and bis challenges and other

'.U . 1. . t J
Societies u uu.eu, js much

WM " U3UUCU lu ua"" '""addressed Rev.were Stockton
Baltimore. Subject-Libe- rty. Political j not

Libert declared to be ereat : ecelesi- -
n(1 he "ext

re

with

Wedncsdsy,tbe

first

which
of

are
:

Fun,
to make

of t

Dr.
tbe

:

A.
8.

music

the
tbe

of

of

F.

hands

of

L I.lormers ireemen as ue
over his own slaves, opine

to
Lke no

try it the Fretnonters of old Union !

Order being at length invi-

ted rpeaker, Mr. BoWE.v, spoke
hour and a half on announced.
As hope most of readers will

bim, will not report his speech.
dredj of men of all parties and
ncd attention from first
to last, and doubt not his clear and
candid statements carried
every mind.

The before the
crowd, stated that he hoped our friends
would not charge Buchanan
party tbe disturbance got np few

rowdies the opening of the meeting ; it
was the a and not
of a party. also hoped ihat whenevera. cvaaa.. j

"'nded 5 ct.
Onward Progress or Liberal Principles in otner, would always give mem tneir

turope. J" A. ur.ai, uewiiOurg fair liberal, legal right to manage
Discipline and Development

F. W. Jic.aa, i own " tueir own wy- - He woaIJ
The Harmony Future. appoint and P.

,0""' Phi!delPhi Beaver, a Committee to conduct
Genius liable to

Awdbew F. SaawiTEiT, Clarion part of Fremont men) tbe Discussion
ol

a R. Clarion

speaking and
tbe Class

Fries, snd A.F.
studied

conferring the
course, tbe President,

Baccalaureate, on duties

Tbe following Honorary

Tho on

on
Peckbam, Aeademy,

on
the Academy.

on Wm. J.
M.

Tbe Stoes,
at

Although

No Board
to 4)

to
ed with tbe

hereafter

an

bH
to to

University

on

fairly

we have

Simonton,
Thomas

KIcckncr,

to
in

Presideot.froro

to to

condesceudiug

to

the challenge,
the

at

then

to the

the bis flying

UUr

to

we '?t
restored,tbe

an
subject

we hear
we

stood listc-- !

unwavering
we

conviction to
unprejudiced

dismissing

by
at

few
urfTiisiHjiu

Abatement
tney

Philadelphia
of O.N.Worden,

the

F.Thickslun,

to which we were challenged,

Uudoubtedlv

V"..,"

President,

individuals,

J.S.Marsh,
uH1"""?

Messrs. M'Allister and Sam-

uel Linn, Esq's, of Bellcfontc, James
Armstrong and C. W. Scates, Esq's, of
W'msport, and Judge Wilmot of Tow-and- a,

bad been invited to attend, but were
unable on account of prior engagements.
Mr. Armstrong desires some onion oppo-
sition to Duchauanism. Judge Wiluiot
will address trs in August September.

In tbe evening, according to appoint- -

.k. 1...1

meeting in ironc 01 uerr noiei, wk .s
the Georgia slave-drive- r expounded demo-

cracy and denounced abolitionists and

preachers to his heart's content. Most of
the crowd were Fremont and
tro interruption. From tbe manner in
which be bandied facts, and attempted to

argue, ati Intelligent man would have sup-

posed him addressing a lot of "poor white

trash" (down in Carolina) who, unable to

read, swallow everything they are told by

their neighbors !

opposition to Fremont are rely

ing upon tbe most unscrupulous falsehoods

to defeat him. Tbe Aryut bas been "itf-form-

by a friend from West Buffaloe

that be did not know of one Fre-

mont man in the township." give

statement for the information of our

friends in that township. We recently

learned (by man a distance) that
there were not 30 Fremont men iu Lewis-

burg !

our intercourse with gentlemen
from different oaru of the State tbis
week, we found 3 or 4 Fremont men for

every Buchanan Fillmore man. Many

bad not been in the habit
vote tbis yeir.

PA ,

By invitation of citixeua of this county,
after consultation with those from the
several localities, JO S. BOWKN E--

of Chester, (late a Clerk of the
will

speak on the Wrongs of Kansas and the
Free State, and their Remedy, as fol-

lows:
Thursday, July 3 1st, at Steea' school

house, Limestone Tp.
Friday, August 1st, at New Berlin.
Saturday, August 2'1,

1 P.M. at Hartleton.
evening at Deckard's in

Monday eie., Aug. 4, at Forest II ill.
Toeituy eve., Aug. 5, at the Union

school house, Buffaloe Tp.
eve., Aug. 7, at the Forest

Iron Works, White Deer Tp.
Mr. Bowcn was a member of the Penn'a

in 1850 '51, and one of the
first settlers in Kansas. He is a gentleman
of character, and of candor.
All are invited to and bear.

County.
We learu from various sources, that

although Fillmore took the lead at first in
this county, and both the opposition pres-

ses are in his iuterest, yet the friends of
Fremont are at work, and increasing.

The Amcricaus and have
called a County Convention together, and
are agreed on the State Ticket Uuity in
the Presidential contest is also very gene-
rally desired.

Hon. A. S. Dives, of Elmira, a promi
nent Democratic politician from Southern
New York, made addresses lecently at
Jersey Shore, Wuisport and

taff-- Smith, of New York, is expec-
ted so speak iu on Saturday
evening the 2d inst. A Fremont Club
will be formed that eveniog.

gylba Clarion Banner prefers Fill-
more for President, but is favorable to
such noion as may defeat and
ensure Freedom to Kausas. The Editor
was last week in Ohio, and referring
to ths prosperity of the farming interest,
io., he says :

"Political excitement throughout Ohio
is very great, and the State is claimed for
Fremont by 100,000. The people are
very aud the best Speakers
in that State are preparing to take the
stump. The contest will be a very warm

From all we could iOarn Buchanan
the the Literary uuk s(ock be,o,

Dr. be
meeting,

iuo u'" luPPe oat-oa.- tf

with

Huo-- !

with

upon the

work of

The name

tne noiau- -

report bas been
opposition presses that Judge McLean has

for Fillmore. How much
truth there is in it, may be judged from

the following by tbe
of the N. Y. Herald

"A letter was read to me to day, from
that

'united German residents' the western
sections of will vote almost

for Fremont He predicts
tbe State for Fremont over thirty thou-
sand majority."

BAThe Treasurer of Union county bas
paid the State Treasury as follows

State Tax '55 previous years $700,00
Tavern Lioeuses 1856

do
State Tax, do 9.911.70

Geo... w. piTica, our Prty meetings of an-- per on St.Tax'56 521,67

the

of

usual

in

made

the

of

1,

West

leaving about S500 due on State Tax.

We have learned
during tbe fortnight several

and. gentlemen in
"tbe Forks" of county,

tbe Fremont leaven is working effec-

tually without noue among tbe
thinking masses of the two old

that tbe iufiueotial friends nf Fillmore are
determined a Union Eleotora! ticket.

KayJust now, tbe Buchanan men aro
making efforts the North to
Fillmore ss a trne "National" fnan,
not an Abolition ist,while tit the South they

vuiu.uau iniri uu - , .. . .
il.innnnM him a in Rhnhlinniat

s i

men,

from

- 1

would

attend

after

.

:

:

from

upon

m
n Tbeir

is explained by the fact that
in the North they fear Fremont only,
in the South they fear Fillmore;

our :

Democrats and Whigs who have traveled

in the West, concur in the opinion that
tbe candidates will carry Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, and

Iowa, by immense and
majority. Iowa's election Monday is

by a question.

sjcaThe irresistible tide is

pressing from Northern and Western into
Central As an evidence of
this fact we notice that the last
Journal, of Clearfield county, baa hauled

down tbe Fillmore and np the Fcs
MONT fljg.

SjsA.The President bas at last turned the

miserable, drunken Shannon' out of office

as Governor of Kansas, and appointed
W. Geary in bis stead. What he

is, we not; but any change will

for tbe better.
sjtjy-Bro- and Keitt were

Congress, on Monday, witbont opposi--

tion. bo says, now, inai we ara

approve .
f Krnok outrages I

editorial Corraapondanca f Lawiabsif ChroulcU.

Ross Co., O , July 19, 1856.
Harvest is over, and baa set

in. In hay is made before

harvest; in Ohio, it is till after
that period. bay crop, owing to dry

wetther, is pretty light.
In some respects, the Ohio farmer are

slightly ahead of those in our State. A

an of our neighbors thrashed

out bis large wheat crop, this week, by
steam instead of horse power. There are
several of these steam thrashers in the

They are a portable con-

cern, built upon wheels, like a locomotive,
and can be drawn about by two horses.
When stationed for use, the wheels are
sunk some distance into the earth, for the
pnrposo of steadying it They are sixteen
burse power, sufficient to drive two thrash-

ing machines with separators, or four with-

out separators. Tbey burn wood. Cost,
about fifteen hundred dollars.

Took a ride "away up Paint," the other

it, It
as a as

a

0EBON
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Appointments.

Con-

gressional Investigating Committee)

Miffl.uburg.

Wednesday

Legislature

irreproachable

Lycoming

Republicans

Montoursville.

Williatnsport

Buchanan,

euthusiastic,

pronounced

Washing-

ton

Pennsylvania
unanimously

$!2,087,77

Northumberland.

respectable responsible
Northumberland

parties,and

inconsistency

.Gentlemen acquaintance

Republican
Ilfiaois.WiscoDsin

unprecedented

complicated

Pennsylvania.
Raftsman's

baymakiug
Pennsylvania,

postponed

instance,one

neighborhood.

m..t.

one

for

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.

THE SABBATH;
to to ;

the set by to be
all
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as a

Sunday to is
the the u

the in a j ia of

to T
we KiR to

was are no inference. w"11

the a .1

man to
for

all on

;

The uninitiated will hardly i of that the Sabbath bas
of that observed by man from the begiuning.

most of 'em is As the was for man as soon
by the or Branch." j as he is probable that our

is of the tributaries parents observed it But the
of the emptying in the of a

Chillicotbe. It the sixo of into the garden, the began to
creek, dud is one the most be it is that the

rageous in the Every sea. J time the bis family
it into whenever j were the individuals by the

a freshet taares its institution observed as
aud everything its i scendants spread over ths

reach, playing the mischief With bridges,
dams, fences, timber, or any of the

of man happen to try
io obstruct or any of its
is crooked thing you well imagine,
and were it not for the you
scarcely tell way its were
really beading for. The fiats lie
between its and tho hills of
very rich underlaid by
of pebbles; hills are the

that can it within bounds,and
if were cot and rough it

mnnywiiaiw,K

is
cease,

day; gives

Editor

reader words Holy
know make

know
North West it

miles
is

strecms Noah
only whom

Dutch
within

other
works which

waters.

which
which

consist
black loam,

Thoje about only
affairs keep

tbey high would

on to
is a

as is
on

as we

io on

nf J (- ,-

them, or in twain. Tbe j have the
mm aLadaJi by

now

was

was

for

buckeye, 4c. are that thus that
of dimensions standing was day.

along it, like great Hill mnnu-- . observed
: , k . i j K : . . :

observed

hallowed

increased

sufficient

reminded
sycamore

Bunker's

longer

uuiuiuauuua. muttered already
iriguienea Mi..ori will tho

noiim ue--
par. 5fl nA ril

theare by trj--.

', roofer thai
Teitor;

necessary

rich

HIT-T-he

We
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avaiancue

j

that

and

on

to
oouia

The

to

at

as

a

a f
j

a a

;

lf; .

',

kr'nS bet constituted the first
of the of happen in tho

straggling in the
at ones from

that this
fi.ki gn-u-

.

sdmiMicu
of attacking kindness adopted

Judge io he the of """Pplinp" with axe, con

into

scquently they in

otd merely resting tbe
straggling coniuiiudmcnt eujoius it

breathes

thundering that would
credit to highly respectable earth-

quake, in tbeir course bringing along
of fry trees with

It. making tha loam trembln rnnnil
Blackberries ripe, but very

pieniy, ana par. itu
the are

thick, and destroy the berries, by
tbe globules and letting tho "cider"
tbe

Owing didn't write for tbe
some time, but the Dr. says

won't have the go
again good hope

aint A
smoking the must attended
to goodbye to all.

S-T-he Pott bas
generation the Democratic

New city, and now

Its gives his
opinion Pbila. and Delaware, follows:

"The elevation of Campbell
Mr.Buchauao repudiated
by People of
'Jordan bard
The democrats the defeated
Bigler by nearly forty

to connection iuffupuce
Campbell

vote at tbe polls
nett November the con-

demnation of Old will
He will find

the Old Keystone to the
island by force with his land pira-

cy principles. The
tbis in of Fremoot and

Dayton will astooib the Union..
blood ru io tbe
States Senate, bas aroused
the peiple tbis eountry, and mre

the States. Lit-

tle Delaware, with ber meagre of
2,390 slaves, am well assured, will east

vote Uayton.
will even the democratic! blood of tbe
Buchaoier, and is now performing Won

ders this election campaign. Tbe
of Douglas also working
and tbo people are determined to rid
selves Pierce, Douglas and Buchanan,
and HeksT.

The Fretnonters are going to build
MonntaiD' hot" in Ksrtford--

Commnaicatad Lawtabanj dbnatolt.

The word Sabbs'.h derived from
ITebrew word, signifying rest

day apart God
by day rest from secular

and and be kept holy

and consecrated His service. The term

!

:

At always n

entirely Soillsa.

j Baltimore
ff

Southern

of of j

from !

Patriot's"

the same supported upon basis of out astound:nj revelations

its origin from to tailoring letter. We fruut

custom of tho heathen nation, the of of the Patriot, the

north of sacrifice the of of the

upon this day: Upon this important point, they la answer your

The of the Sabbath the left Rich-- 1 "Ut E.J,,tI,r

first of God bad formad mood letter ik;u,j
and created dwell upon it;

He Himself the beginning
God heavens and earth, and

that are therein, and sev-

enth day the blessed the
Sabbath and it"

We have reason io belluve, from the
day. Writ,

what quotation, been
Well, what meant day appointed

''up created,
Paint creek one main first from

Scioto river, five time sin, form serpent,
about tered Day

out-- 1 neglected, aud possible
of and

son gets some
little place.it gets was but bis de-u- p,

fickle

part

maps, could
waters

,hese
leave

down

when

by

Uuck.

Cuba

favor

and
free

la-

bor

earth

L.rd

earth, they fid again neglected
the day, even there are many
nations the earth whom the

strange word.

From the creation the of
Christ, the seventh day of the week
observed tbe Sbbbatb, and the
set apart in the luw given to Moses tbe
Mount. Moses kept this have
proofs in the account ivep of bis man.
drings the wilderness. It the

day that tbe children Israel gath-- 1

prpd twn nmpna manna tliaft mtrtlit
be over them which

Qi
wooi!, There many might be
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to
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Constitution States."
ibis law to

ot any tba

is the has

of
the bill.

ry

has assented

insisted the people of
exclude

and

by
tbe

to

aud the will found,
be to the

newer the Territory to
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Advance.

accordingly, to

Slavery, although that he

to truth in tit
State Constitution. Republican Preputial dnieii-crati- o

press this complete tio" that rtiJu pap--

repudiation the doctrine two

and one to uld via for

of the reuiar'i
sometimes applied that made

which word tiiity principle to tho clip
20th

Europe, to Sun question Slavery. Baltimore
question.

institution The in B,lt,ut;,f.U

work after

declares,
the the

rrted the

Peons
State. Deluge,

through

until time

day

sixth
Ka

seventh,

to

lave

by Mr. iu to a Mr..Sau- -

wo tid 2(W;

his opinions the ' for the republican outdid, I
is : j liberty to that I;

rhoLtulJ KB,leU1a 'T
have just received

I ? Section w.--

of the yon to fcLad'w
me the following paragraph; ak t.
ther it contains au the wnt.tcn .,b"

us. ai erT "Being
Berks County letter on the to

you :

, a j ,

i. ii : . . i . .

a a

iu fc , . .

1 s Friday evening, ' lu twa thollBj llff lli4 Ia ! Itus- nur)
. u. i ;, , , .

" 7. ' ,
liiia ii i , , . ... T ,
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Territory. Ho declared that smA
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a State lie
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any public of these

that might think to any
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, . .' L l I " 1
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